
How do I register for a Flu vaccination? 

If you have not self-registered with ‘My Cohort’ please follow this process: 

- complete and submit the Self-Registration Form  
 

You will then receive a feedback page with the following information: 

 

Thanks for completing the 1st part of the self-registration process for MyCohort  

 

This year NSS are running our Flu Clinic appointments through MyCohort, before you can 

book a flu vaccine appointment you must self-register, this 2nd part to registration should just 

take a few minutes to complete. 

 

For instructions how to: 

- Self-register watch this 2-minute video 

- Manage your appointments watch this 4-minute video:   

 

The self-registration video also shows you how you can access ‘MyCohort’ via your mobile 

phone to manage your appointment. 

 

After watching the video's please click on this link to log into the MyCohort System: to 

complete the self-registration process and book an appointment 

 

You will be asked for your email address, due to Office 365, NHS Boards are at different 

phases of migration - please ensure that you use the correct ending email address to ensure 

that it matches with the current information within the occupational health system. 

 

NHS Board                                       Email address ending 

National Services Scotland:              XXX@nhs.scot 

National Education Scotland:            XXX@nhs.net 

Public Health Scotland:                     XXX@nhs.net 

Healthcare Improvement Scotland:   XXX@nhs.net 

 

You are being asked to add your date of birth to ensure that you are accessing the correct 

record in the system, this is only used to verify your details. 

 

Any questions please contact the occupational health team through HR Connect 

- Your Board HR Connect Contact Us page / Occupational Health  

 

NOTE: when you click on any of the links below it will automatically use your default 

browser, Cohort is not available through firefox - please open the email, copy the hyperlink 

and paste into INTERNET EXPLORER, CHROME, EDGE or SAFARI to open and complete 

the process. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=veDvEDCgykuAnLXmdF5JmnFPOGN2cwZEr7utcG3d_alUQVkxR09UQzdNNlZXWEVNWDVWNjlFNVQwWC4u
https://cohort.screencasthost.com/MyCohortSelfRegistration
https://cohort.screencasthost.com/MyCohortSelfRegistration
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYQfIgHtAW
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYQfIgHtAW
https://nss.mycohort.cohort.hosting/account/login
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/contact-us-your-board.htm

